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Abstract: This article investigates the viability of community-based tourism (CBT) in support of socio-economic development and poverty alleviation 

through a case study in Nqileni Village, Eastern Cape Province in South Africa. This was done through data solicited using a qualitative research approach 

amongst residents of Nqileni village in the Eastern Cape Province of South Africa. The data collected was then analysed using NVivo system, version 

11, which provided substance to the research through the creation of a comprehensive observation report. The results indicated a positive view of 

members of the community relating to the contribution of CBT to community development (socio-economics) and poverty alleviation. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The 20th century has seen international organisation such as United Nations World Tourism Organisation (UNWTO), the World 

Travel and Tourism Council (WTTC), the World Bank, the World Trade Organisation (WTO) and the International Monetary Fund 

(IMF) take a keen interest in the diversification of development programmes (such as Sustainable Tourism for the Elim ination of Poverty 

programme) that can induce macro-economic growth in less developed countries (LDCs) (Scheyvens, 2007; Zatapa et al., 2011). This is 

given credence by reasons provided by a UNWTO (2004) stating reason that make tourism a development tool that can relate well to the 

needs of the world poor, articulated as follows:  

 tourism is consumed at the point of production, providing an opportunity for direct interaction, additional purchases, and indirect income; 

 rural areas, where most of the poor population live, are often rich in capital assets of great value for the tourist industry, such as 

music, art, wildlife, or climate; 

 tourism is labour-intensive, providing more job opportunities for women and young people and new types of jobs and skills; 

 tourism contributes to strengthening the social capital of the poor; 

 tourism promotes the creation of small and micro-entrepreneurs; 

 tourism supports the construction of public infrastructure and the conservation of natural and cultural heritage, providing c ultural 

pride, greater awareness of the natural environment, and a sense of ownership in the communities.  

The pretty picture painted by the outlook mentioned above is not without limitations. Empirical evidence has shown that even in the 

best case scenarios, moderate gains are accrued by the poor in terms of direct earnings and supply chain from the total tourist turnover of 

destinations (Mitchell and Ashley, 2007: 35; Irazábal, 2018). This is seen to concur with reports by Pluss and Backes (2002) and Spencer 

(2018) indicating the evaporation of the supposed economic benefits through leakage due to expatriate salaries (lack of local  capacity), 

repatriation of profits, and/or import of goods (foreign investments).  Development that is embedded in a pro-poor development paradigm 

is primarily founded on the ability of the area‘ economy to grow, thereby allowing for institutional pro -poor development initiatives to 

assume shape for the benefit of all, including the poor (Saayman and Giampiccoli, 2016; Hall, 2011; Gossling et al., 2010; Mowforth and 

Munt, 2003: 342). This is in stark contrast with the realities of the poor, as little or no evidence has come forward of tour ism being able 

to reduce poverty in areas acknowledged to be poverty stricken (Scheyvens, 2007; Pluss and Backes, 2002). UNWTO (2004) further 

makes a case for the previous authors stating that there have been significant declines in economies of LDCs where tourism wa s reported 

to have grown exponentially. Such has been affirmed by findings from the works of Sharpley (2009) and Manville and Kuhlmann (2018) 

indicating a per capita decline of 0.5% per annum since 2000, making the communities poorer than they were in the 1970s.  

The limitations mentioned above can be attributed to unequal power relations that local communities (especially rural communities) 

often find themselves when dealing with external stakeholders (Zielinski et al., 2020a).  This often devoids these communities a choice in 

the manner in which the communities can exercise authority in affairs of development within their habitat (Zielinski et al., 2020b). Such 

power relations are often based on the availabilty of resources such as finance, human and other social capital often endowed  to external 

stakeholders (Zielinski et al., 2020a). The above bring an enquiry to the effectiveness of tourism as catalyst for destinations to generate 

revenue for governments of LCDs and enable capacity building (social and human) necessary to achieve consistent economic grow th.  

This article will focus on community-based tourism (CBT), as one of the primary development strategies aimed at supporting the 

sustainable socio-economic development and of a rural community.   

 

COMMUNITY - BASED TOURISM 

The development of tourism in earlier times (mass tourism) brought with it a range of undesirable and unintended consequences. This 

demanded of governments, developers and other stakeholders to seek alternative forms of tourism that will provide similar benefits, yet be 

less negative on the environment upon which tourism was dependent on (Hall and Lew, 2009: 230; Cater, 1993; Murphy, 1985: 8; De Kadt, 

1979). This led to the emergence of CBT as a development model aimed at developing communities and reduce poverty with minimal 

negative impact on the environment (Zatapa et al., 2011). In addition, the model has always been associated with tourism activities in small 

rural communities, ecotourism and managerial models from around the world (Zatapa et al., 2011). Tourism as an area of study has for over 
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three decades been a subject of a growing literature in the realm of sustainable development and community-based tourism (Dangi and 

Jamal, 2016). This has not absolved the discpline from the challenge of a lack of a concise definition. This is seen in Zapata et al (2011) 

indicating the difficulty of defining community-based tourism stemming from the definition‘s dependence on ‖who is defining it‖ and 

‖where the community ends and the individual interests start‖. Consequently, practitioners have recognised community-based tourism to be a 

model of locally operated tourism that is owned and/or managed by host communities with the sole purpose of the accrual of positive 

benefits for the broader community (Dangi and Jamal, 2016), thereby achieving sustainable tourism development and community 

development. This rings true the assertions of contemporary literature and policy documents premising CBT on three main criteria, namely:  

CBT is located within a community (i.e. on communal land or with community benefits such as lease fees), 

 Owned by one or more community members (i.e. for the benefit of one or more community members) and,  

 Managed by community members (i.e. community members could influence the decision making process of the enterprise) 

(Spenceley et al., 2016). 

This affirms Dangi and Jamal‘s (2016) acknowledgement of sustainable tourism being oriented towards long-term sustainability, CBT 

extends the orientation to local-level participation, practices and management of tourism development, thereby providing real and tangible 

benefit to the person on the ground.  

The promotion of CBT initiatives as a mechanism for sustainable development came into prominence in the early 1990s following  the 

publication of the Brundtland Commission‘s landmark publication ‗Our Common Future‘ (Imbaya et al., 2019). This saw developing 

countries undertake to subscribe to an industry seen to be capable of producing much needed economic benefits to communities in the 

periphery that will in normal circumstances not be able to participate in their own development without external support (Yanes et al., 

2019). Such undertakings‘ credibility has a longer history dating back to the time of Gandhi (Petric and Pivcevic, 2016).  

 This is pointed out by Mansuri and Rao (2004: 4) stating the root of CBT to come from the Gandhian notion of self-reliance as an 

antidote of the corrosive effects of exogenous development perpetuated by colonial rule of the time. This was followed by a c hange in 

behaviour of rural communities who saw need in collective action for the purpose of pursuing a common goal (such as community-based 

approaches to development) as advocated by the Gandhian philosophy (Petric and Pivcevic, 2016; Soubry et al., 2020). This gave rise to 

what the world perceives to be new development paradigms within the sustainability umbrella, that aim to support and encourage self-

reliance and the empowerment of communities (Yanes et al., 2019).  

The advocacy of community-based development makes it popular for initiatives to depend on the employment of social capital in the 

organisation and participation of the local populace in development processes from the conception of the plan to its implementation and 

management (Petric and Pivcevic, 2016). This not only ensures that development initiatives increase local employment and income 

generation, but also assists in the development of skills, institutions and the empowerment of local people (Imbaya et al., 2019). This further 

ensures the intended empowerment of the community to encourage a pro-active role through community ownership, self-regulation and 

community-based management of tourism, thereby making sure that the tourism process affords participants a fair and equitable share of the 

benefits harnessed from development initiatives (Sripun et al., 2017). The picture painted above indicates a tourism that allows for a positive 

outlook that tourism can bring to a community. However, the development and management of tourism at a community level brings with it a 

political dimension that can threaten the success of any intended initiatives (Sripu et al., 2017). This is further compounded by the lack of a 

homogeneity and the diversity of interests amongst members of the community within a destination (Hall, 2007). More specific are 

challenges faced by efforts aimed at employing tourism as a tool for community development and poverty alleviation including but not 

limited to the availability of skills, knowledge of markets in the designing and development of product that match the needs of the market, 

limited access to information, capacity and capital (Imbaya et al., 2019; Moscardo, 2008: 6).  

Given the myriad of challenges mentioned above, the development of community-based tourism is often marred by the host 

communities‘ ability to meaningfully and fully participate in tourism initiatives aimed at their development (Yanes et al., 2019). This rings 

truth to an old English saying – ―give a man a fish, he will eat for a day; teach a man to fish he will eat forever‖. This is given credence by an 

ongoing debate within tourism development research circles on ensuring community participation that will safeguard the maximisation of 

community benefits and the equitable distribution of such benefits among community members (Durkin et al., 2017). Such endeavours 

require the recognition of the community‘s right be involved in any development initiatives aimed at the transformation and development of 

the destination they call home (Lindstrom and Larson, 2016). This further brings to the fore the limited applicability of tourism as a panacea 

for community development and poverty alleviation in rural settings due to the nature of community-based development theories cost of 

implementation (Taylor, 1995; Blackstock, 2005; Okazaki, 2008). Such costs are often associated with and limited to economics, whereas 

these require taking note of a requirement on the part of developers to perform a balancing act that will enable stakeholders to manage 

competing demands from all corners including economic, social and environmental demands from not only the local community, but also 

from government and external players such as investors (Sripu et al., 2017). The introduction of sustainable tourism development as a new 

global standard saw many countries shift from conventional tourism to integrating concepts such as community participation, empowerment, 

transparency, fairness, equity and quality into their national regulations and development strategies (Yanes et al., 2019). Despite the different 

spaces (political and cultural) under which community-based tourism practices occur, tourism of this nature has always been grounded in its 

intention to benefits host communities through community development initiatives, capacity building, local control and local enterprise 

development, poverty alleviation and the creation of sustainable livelihoods (Dangi and Jamal, 2016). This can be achieved through a 

systematic approach which requires an inter-disciplinary, participatory and holistic engagement of all components, thereby allowing for 

development that enables self-help, partnership (with external players such as investors) and mentoring of the community (by external players 

such as donors) (Amerta, 2017), which mostly centres around the full and meaningful participation of the host community. 

The participation of a community in this context can be viewed as a mechanism that can be employed in exercises aimed at readjusting 

the balance of power and further entrench the affirmation of local views against those of developers and/or local authorities, which ultimately 

allows for the creation of conditions fertile for successful participation and prevent manipulation of a community in the participation process 

(Tosun, 2000). Recent tourism development literature indicates the involvement of local communities to be an integral part of the tourism 

development agenda (Tuson, 2006; Aref et al., 2010; Muganda et al., 2013). In addition, involvement of locals in tourism development has 

been argued to produce further positive returns such as high satisfaction in relation to development initiatives and an even higher tolerance 

for to tourists (Timothy and Boyd, 2003: 61; Tosun, 2003; Su and Wall, 2014). This sees Tosun (2000) citing Stone (1989: 207) in stating that 

the objective of community participation is to design ‗development in such a way that intended beneficiaries are encouraged to take matters into 

their own hands, to participate in their own development through mobilising their own resources, defining their own needs, and making their own 

decisions about how to meet them‘. This places the community in the centre of development, since community participation as a strategy 

requires resources owned by the community in order to fulfil the needs of the community (Tosun, 2000). 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 

A qualitative research approach that was reliant on a semi-structured interviews was employed for the study. The collection of empirical 

data was undertaken through the use of a non-probability purposive sampling technique at a rural village of Nqileni which houses the 

Bulungula Lodge, a tourism project owned and managed by the community. This project is a community-based tourism enterprise aimed at 

the development of the Nqileni community with initiatives in education, health and infrastructure (Bulungula, 2015). The chosen sample 

included interviews with five (5) members of the community in their capacity as community leaders (local headman, ward councillor, ward 

committee member, manager of Bulungula lodge and local economic development officer for Mbashe Local Municipality) together with 19 

members of the general community (inclusive of local entrepreneurs, employees of tourism enterprises and residents not involved in tourism 

activities). The data was collected in the language of the local community (isiXhosa), which was then transcribed and translated into English 

and analysed using NVivio software version 11. Subsequent to the analysis, a comprehensive observation report was produced, allowing the 

researcher to present the findings and a discussion that will contribute to the body of knowledge within the community-based tourism arena. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The empirical data collected for the study was subjected to analysis that produce themes indicative of community-based tourism being 

catalyst for socio economic development and poverty alleviation in Nqileni village. These themes were formulated following narratives from 

respondents in relation to CBT being a panacea for the development of Nqileni village. These include the development of community 

resources, capacity building through community participation and poverty alleviation. These have enabled the study to present and discuss 

the findings as per responses derived from respondents that participated in the study.  
 

Development of community resources and infrastructure 

A common narrative amongst the community of Nqileni village, in relation to CBT being a panacea of community development centred 

on the development of infrastructure and resources that followed the development of tourism in the village through the establishment of 

Bulungula Lodge. This brought forth a narrative that described development to entail access to basic services such as water and electricity, as 

well as proper roads and infrastructure, with the development of people and the Bulungula lodge also being a key constituent. The Lodge was 

constantly credited with several developments (such as the availability of running water, solar panels and a proper road connecting the 

village with other areas). Additional narratives of eradication of poverty and the sustainable realisation of self-reliance and self-sufficiency 

were also brought forward. These narratives have been consistent amongst respondents and are presented as follows:  

“I think it would refer to people being developed and having access to water and electricity and proper roads.”  
“Before the establishment of lodge, we did not have infrastructure such as proper roads, running water and solar panel. The lodge has 

now made these developments possible.”  
“The first thing I can think of is the establishment of the lodge as it has brought about change in our lives. Before the lodge, we did not 

have jobs, but now there is something that we are getting, as small as it is.”  
The understanding of development by the general community of Nqileni village is given credence by assertions of Jeon et al., (2016), 

indicating the contribution of tourism to the development and sustainability of the local environment, through the accrual of benefits of 

improvement of the local infrastructure, the protection of the physical environment, and the enhancement of economic prosperity of the 

people. This is also seen to agree with the prescripts of the South African National Development Plan (NDP) (2011) in relation to the 

provision of basic services that enable people to develop the capabilities they need to take advantage of economic opportunities throughout the 

country and contribute towards the development of their communities through remittances and the transfer of skills.  
 

Capacity building through participation 

The community provides a unique perspective of the importance of community participation in rural development, which leads to the 

building of capacity of the community to develop. This is seen in articulations related to the community‘s undertaking to participate in 

development initiatives emerging due to the development of tourism in Nqileni village. They mention, among other things, the local 

community‘s participation in the development of infrastructure (such as construction of roads, provision of water and other social facilities) and 

the development of businesses that serve tourists and the community at large, therby gaining the capacity to maintain the said infrastructure 

and sustain the business created. The respondents further allude to the engagements undertaken by the collective in terms of consultation of, 

and input given by, members of the community when it comes to development projects introduced to the village. This is orated as follows:  
“The establishment of businesses by members of the community has been a key factor to community participation in the development of 

Nqileni village.”  “I think it is important for people to be trained so that they can meaningfully participate in tourism.” 
“Since the establishment of Bulungula lodge, providers of service to tourists have been trained in skills to aimed at serving the tourists.” 
“We now have creches at Bulungula Incubator and the teachers are member of the Nqileni village community” 
 “And having genuine meetings where there is an ability to shift your understanding of things. It’s not just an information session. It’s 

(Indistinct) giving the community an opportunity to have a say so in what it is 
“Um…it’s a first consultation. I don’t think you’re gonna have community…genuine community participation that means nothing can 

happen in the village without consulting the community.”  
The narrative points to a symbiotic relationship between participation in development initiatives and capacity building, whic h has a 

transformative ability to influence the way people conduct their affairs. This gives credence to the work of Petric and Pivcevic (2016) 

stating a history of such undertakings to date back to the time of Gandhi. This is pointed out by Mansuri and Rao (2004: 4) s tating the 

root of CBT to come from the Gandhian notion of self-reliance as an antidote of the corrosive effects of exogenous development 

perpetuated by colonial rule of the time. This rings truth to an old English saying – ―give a man a fish, he will eat for a day; teach a man 

to fish he will eat forever‖. This then requires a change in behaviour of rural communities who saw need in collective action for the 

purpose of pursuing a common goal (such as community-based approaches to development) as advocated by the Gandhian philosophy 

(Petric and Pivcevic, 2016; Soubry et al., 2020). These are given credence by undertakings that are aimed at ensuring community 

participation that will safeguard the maximisation of community benefits and the equitable distribution of such benefits a mong 

community members (Durkin et al., 2017). Such endeavours require the recognition of the community‘s right be involved in any 

development initiatives aimed at the transformation and development of the destination they call home (Lindström and Larson, 2016). 
 

Positive multiplier leading to poverty alleviation 

Respondents elucidated on the role of tourism development in the economy of the area, and its concerted efforts in the alleviation of 

poverty. This is made evident in the credit given to the development of tourism for the creation of employment and the increase in 
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entrepreneurial concerns within the area. Such developments are indicated not to be limited to the tourism space, as other economic sectors 

(such as agriculture, fishery and retail, to mention a few) have seen a considerable injection of business following the development of 

tourism in the area. Furthermore, the development of tourism has also afforded community members with skills and talents in indigenous arts 

and crafts to enter the market space and generate an income through their wares. This has seen the emergence of a vibrant community of 

active participants in tourism related economic activities. This is presented by respondent narratives as follows:  
“If it weren’t for the lodge, we would be starving.”  
“Tourism plays a role of alleviating poverty. Before the establishment of Bulungula lodge, people were not employed and there was 

nothing to do. Now, we are able to put food on the table and use our talents to get an income.”  
“I have money now. I am able to send my kids to school.”  
“Tourism helps us financially.”  
“People are able to earn an income because of the tourists that visit here.” “The revenue that we make out of what we get from tourists 

that come here assists us to achieve some of our goals.”  
“Because of tourism we are able to provide for our families. For example: There are people   who have built their homes because there is tourism.”  

Even with the positive multiplier effect demonstrated above, there is however, a voice of despondency (isolated cases) that brought to the 

fore the limited direct employment opportunities provided by tourism (specifically the Bulungula lodge employing 23 people) in Nqileni 

village with a population of 1500. This gives a clear indication of the great unemployment challenges faced by rural areas, even with 

development initiatives of this nature. However, respondents further proclaim the beneficiation of the community from tourism, irrespective 

of employment status, through a community trust (Bulungula Trust) established to ensure that every indigenous resident of the village 

benefits from the wholly community-owned and run Bulungula Lodge. This is stated to be a scheme that equitably distributes benefits and 

costs associated with tourism within the village. The issues tabled above are given credence by respondents‘ statements that follow:  

“Ja, I don’t know. It’s a difficult question because I don’t think tourism is the panacea to the rural development challenges. Uh…you 

know, like I said, the lodge employs 23 people. Nqileni has a population of 1500. So, it’s not gonna solve all employment problems, you 

know. It’s not the panacea to those things. But I think…I think if you do it well you can get good jobs, meaningful work, um…with good 

cross-world exposure. If you do it badly it can be horrible for communities. But if you do it well it can be good.”  
“Much as unemployment is a big problem in the area, those of us who are not employed do receive dividends from profits made by the 

lodge through the Bulungula Trust.” 
“I have personally benefitted from the proceeds of the lodge through having my daughter’s school being paid for by the Bulungula Trust.” 

The findings on the role of tourism in the sustainable satisfaction of community needs, and the fight against uncertainty, is  congruent 

with the discourse of sustainable tourism, as it rests upon the proper management of host community resources, with the aim t o meet the 

fundamental criteria of promoting socio-economic wellbeing and livelihood of the local community, without compromising the 

satisfaction of the needs of the tourists (Malik and Bhat, 2015). This has been seen to be evident in the significant effect tourism 

expenditure has on many destinations, especially in the developing world, irrespective of whether the effect is direc t, indirect or induced 

(Brida and Zapata, 2009). This can be exemplified by direct employment created by the Bulungula Lodge for local residents, to gether 

with locally owned and managed businesses established to serve tourists visiting the Nqileni village,  with indirect benefits derived from 

local fresh produce providers selling vegetables, fruits, meat and fish to the Lodge for tourist consumption, and induced ben efits realised 

with the establishment of the Bulungula Incubator, a Non-Governmental Organisation (NGO) established for purposes of community 

development established in 2007 as a result of the establishment of the Lodge in 2004 (Bulungula, 2016).  

This is further affirmed by Dorobantu and Nistoreanu (2012), who state that the positive contribution to state revenue by tourist 

spending, together with the traffic of complementary goods (imports and exports) for the receiving area and the attraction of  foreign 

investment, culminates into a multiplier effect that sees tourism contribute to the economic prosperity of the area. Such prosperous 

endeavours need to be undertaken with the assurance of equality, so as not to allow any exclusionary or discriminatory practi ces that 

could hinder people from participating economically, socially and politically in matters of development in society. 

 

CONCLUSION 

The contribution of CBT to community development has been evident through literature and empirical data presented and discuss ed 

in the study. Such contribution has been seen to ensure that development initiatives within the tourism space bring benefits that not only 

provide benefits at the moment of interaction, but allow for the community to derive sustainable attributes that can enable d evelopment 

that is endogenous and release the community from dependence on exogenously-based development initiatives. This can be seen in 

CBT‘s ability to stimulate an entrepreneurial culture that leads to the creation of employment, income generation, skills dev elopment and 

ultimately the empowerment of the local populace. The notion of CBT having ability to contribute in community development is not 

without limitations. Much as evidence indicates the positive contribution of CBT to community development, there is also a si gnificant 

voice of opposition that asserts that the gains perpetuated by advocates of tourism being advanced as a tool for development are too 

miniscule for the investment communities are required to make. This makes it necessary for CBT initiatives to ensure proper 

management of the impacts of tourism on the economy, society and environment will bring benefits to Nqileni village. Such can see to 

assist in the levelling of the playing field as far as the distribution of benefits is concerned, thereby minimizing the voic e of discontent 

amongst members of the community (note that these voices were few in the findings). The study recommends for benefits of CBT to be 

spread throughout the area and the community. This is important, because the resources utilised for the development belong to  the 

community as a whole, and beneficiation of one over the other can threaten the sustainability of the development. Instruments such as 

community trusts (such as Bulungula Trust in Nqileni village) that can ensure equitable distribution of benefits are recommen ded. 

  Finally, the study made no intention to claim authority on the ability of CBT to be a panacea for community development, but an 

attempt to investigate the manner in which tourism can be employed as a development option for rural areas that are in dire shortage of 

opportunity and ravaged by poverty. The study finally concludes with a recommendation of a need for a collaborative and focused approach that 

will enable more meaningful community participation in development initiatives such as CBT, which eventually result in community 

development. This is surmised from evidence obtained from the empirical data collected suggesting that if CBT is planned and implemented 

correctly, with proper consultations and involvement of community members, it can positively contribute to the development of a community. 
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